Water System
Over the last 18 years, we have developed a sustainable water system based primarily on Rainwater
Harvesting. Environmental sensitivities advocate the collection of rainwater regardless of well water
availability. You not only preserve natures shrinking water table but also conserve substantial
electrical energy required for deep well pumping. There is considerable interest in this age-old concept
especially in Arizona with decreasing ground water levels and increased Federal compliance
requirements. FEMP RAINWATER The second component of our water system is Greywater that is
captured via secondary plumbing pipes and then utilized for landscaping to significantly reduce
overall water consumption. AZ GREYWATER

Photo left shows SkyDancer roof-top collector
system consisting of an oversized gutter with
screened inlet, and downspout attached to two 3250
gallon tanks. In addition to the tanks pictured, the
property also has three 2500 gallon tanks and a
1000 gallon water hauler for a total of 15,000 gallon
storage capacity.

Photo below shows Grundfos MQ3-45 on-demand
pump with Viqua Ultra-Violet filtration system. Not
pictured is a two-stage Watts bacteria filtration
system under kitchen sink for drinking water.

The Rackensack Canyon area enjoys a ten-year average of sixteen inches
annualized rainfall as charted below and documented by the Maricopa County
weather station located on property & pictured left. For every inch of rainfall, we
collect approximately 1800 gallons of water from roofs with approx. monthly
consumption for three adults of 1400 gallons. Although seldom required,
additional water is available from Carefree Water Company using 1000 gallon
water hauler that conveys with the property.

Maricopa County Weather Station - #76500 Rackensack Canyon

COLLECTION FORMULA: Roof size in square feet x Monthly rainfall (inches) x Conversion
factor (0.62) x 89% Collection factor = Gallons Water.

Due to the
property’s
elevation rising
up to 4520’, it is
not uncommon
to receive snow
during the winter
months. It is then
collected when it
melts, usually
within a few
days. Photo was
taken 2/23/2019
from the
SkyDancer patio.

There is also potential to capture water during
high-intensity rainfall for landscaping. A 3.9-acre
watershed flows into a 200,000+ gallon reservoir
which is classified as a storm-water retention
facility.

The property is surrounded by 6 Natural Springs
per USGS Humboldt Mtn. topo map below.
Nearest water well is 1 mile away, near Spring
Water Tank at Marrs property. Well depth is 180'
with 5 gallons per minute output.

